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Sergt. Trynor, V. C
THE O’LEARY OF N. B, TELLS HIS 

STORY.FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY and 

MOND’Y SPECIALSous blend 
lying the 
sdve free

Sales Here Are Successions of AchievementsWEEK
SLY.
IEE And so on, as the season advances, keener, broader efforts are continually being 

made, with the result that you find the Store crowded with eager buyers, who find 
it not only pleasurable but profitable to shop “Where Everybody Shops.” Be on hand 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY.

Wash Goods. GROUTING BAGS—Just in time for Holidays
_____________________________ Better than a basket, easier to carry, made of double Tan Canvas; 4m amCut Prices Mens 8 Boys’ Wear holds its shape, which is much like the ordinary trouting basket, brass 

eyelet air holes; opening in cover to slip the speckled beauties through ; 
Brand New Materials at Shoulder strap; would make an excellent prog bag, the indispensable bag 
vi ami lit ww ma it 1 iaia ai for every trouter. Only 2 dozen to hand. Reg. $1.10. Special Friday,

Special Prices. Saturday and -Monday............ ......................................................................................
________• . They’re worth it.

Men’s Hall-Hose, Men’s Braces,
The Anglo-French Brace, a 

strong combination, extra fine 
web and round cord elastic, light, 
elegant and durable. Reg. 60c. 
Friday, Saturday and RE. 
Monday................................. 09C

Zephyrs,
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS at In 

teresting Prices.
Table Centres,

Perfect Wash Fabrics and of
fering such à pleasing variety of 
Stripes, large and small Checks, 
etc., that it makes 'choosing easy, 
they have a very fine texture/- 
and fadeless colours ; nothing 
prettier for summer makeups. 
Special, per yard.Fri- 4 A1 — 
day, Sat and Monday XV2V

Men’s Khaki Socks,
All the rage; they come in a 

very desirable weight for Spring 
or Summer wear; they are ribbed, 
you'll like them. Spéciale A — 
Friday, Saturday & Mon. Ut/C

Toilet Covers,
like time Very dainty little 'cloths, 

size 18 x 18, white linen, 
nicely embroidered, open
work centre and corners, 
hemstitched edge. Reg. 40c. 
Friday, Saturday & QZ*-, 
Monday...................... oOC

New arrivals in heavy honey
comb Toilet Covers, size 24 x 44, 
fringe edging. Regular 35 cts.
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday.............................Boys’ Khaki Caps Joffre” Serge,

30 centsThe familiar soldier shape in Khaki 
Cloth, crest in front; all sizes for boys, stiff
peak. Special Friday, Saturday and CIO _ 
Monday..................................................... ZÔC

Assorted sizes in nice Brown shade, open 
knee style, side pocket, lined throughout; 
a serviceable Pants for everyday wear. 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, Saturday and QQ- 
Monday.................................................... Ï7VV

A new Dress Fabric of excep
tional merit, cream ground with 
very pretty stripe effects, 33 in
ches wide, sure to be popular 
for Dresses and Blouses this 
summer, 5 patterns for this sale. 
First showing Friday, AA — 
Saturday and Monday.. ubt

Curtain Muslins, Lace Curtains
One of the Spring requirements; 

we have a lot of pretty White Lace 
Curtains, showing quite a variety of 
designs, 52 inches wide and 3 yards 
long. Reg. $1.60 pair. Frl- 4 AQ 
day, Saturday and Monday X.OÎ7

Lots of pretty materials for Summer 
Drapes, 36 inches wide, plain Cream 
centre and coloured Art border, very 
effective window dressing, perfect 
washing goods. Special FZi- nn_ 
day, Saturday & Mon. per yd. uOL

Boys Drill Pants.Boys’ Elastic Belts
In broad elastic band, with heavy clasp, 

mixed colours; extra strong. Worth 20c. 
each. Friday, aturday and Mon- 4 E.
day............................................................. 13L Sideboard Covers,Seersuckers, Table Covers,

Came' along with our new 
English goods, 27 inches wide, 
nice fresh looking patterns in 
Helio and White and Blue and 
White ; what pretty wash dress
es they would make ,for the 
children and so serviveable. Reg. 
20c. Friday, Saturday 4 Q-, 
and Monday.................... JLOV

Boys’ Overall Jackets 12. only of heavy Tapestry Table 
Covers .with heavy knotted fringe 
edging, lloral centre _and haftdsome 
border. Reg. ,$5.2Q. Frl- A •TIC 
day, Saturday and Monday '“.Id

Extra weight in low “Eton” shape, stud- 
hole brass bound; sizes 12% to 14. Spe
cial Friday, Saturday and Mon-

Made of strong Tan Canvas, perfect in 
every way, patch pocket, straight collar. 
Get him one for his holidays. Spe- AQ — 
rial Friday, Saturday & Monday .. OïfC.

Art Sateens,
Boys’ Jerseys Boys’ Sailor Collars A SPRING NEED.

These have proven their worth, theii 
wearing quality and usefulness, suit
able for any room, hall or lavatory ; 
size IS x 36, bordered. Spec- AQ —
ial Friday, Saturday and Mon. CdU\.

S pieces of superior quality, 30 inch
es wide, light and dark grounds with 
pretty floral -designs ; see the much- 
admired willow-ware pattern, included 
in this -lot. Special per yard OQ- 
Friday, Saturday and Monday «OV

Immense stock of these in shades of 
Navy, Saxe, Brown and White ; not too fine, 
but just the right w.eight for Spring wear; 
look well and wear well; assorted sizes. 
Reg. to D0c. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday.................................................... I «7V

The “Portsmouth” Collar in Navy or Saxe, 
with 3 rows of White Braiding; others in 
White Jean with wide Swiss embroidery 
edgge. Reg. 27c. Friday, Saturday OQ- 
aud Monday............................................ wOL

Embroidery
Cambric.

Window Shades,Roller Towels8 pieces of this just out of the 
case, excellent for needle work 
and making up light summer ap
parel, 40 inches wide, worth 16c. 
per yard. Friday, Sat- -1 A — 
urday and Monday .... IOC

A brand new stock of thpse, mount
ed on dependable rollers; Fawn and 
Green shades, 6 feet long, 36 inches 
wide, with 3 inch lace at foot to match. 
Reg. 50c. Friday, Saturday AC — 
and Monday (complete) .. .. “OL

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—Yotir MINARD’S LINI

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

It never -fails - to relieve and cure 
promptly.

CHAS. WHOOTEN.
Port Mulgrave.

In heavy unbleached Turkish qual
ity; 2% yards in each, finished ready 
to bang in your kitchen, extra good, 
made for hard wear. Reg 35c QQ-
Friday, Saturday and Monday 63L

White Jean,And excellent quality they are; rich shades of Grey, Brown, Reseda and 
Fawn, extra heavy cord; the ideal material for a smart Spring Suit; makes 
up prettily and is most serviceable for children’s wear. We have other shades 
at other prices, but we specialize this, our regular 70c. line. Friday, Z* A_ 
Saturday and Monday.............................................................................................. U2C

W^ith strong wood frame, adjustable, ex
tending to 33 inches and 15 inches high, 
with very fine wire netting. You’ll need 
one or two during the warm weather. They 
keep out the flies and admit the fresh air. 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday ..

80 yards of fine White Jean, 
serviceable and strong, 28 in
ches wide. Reg. 30c. per yard.
Friday, Saturday - and qri-

WiNDQW
SCREENS Conscription of Wealth,

X I lUJlj 9
-Z Monday

Ladies’ Gloves While FOOTWEAR London Chronicle:—Conscription of 
wealth for the needs of war is no 
novelty in England. The advisers of 
Richard II. for a time financed their 
adventures in France by the aid of a 
poll tax, ingeniously devised—in the 
first experiments—to fall upon the 
richer classes. In 1377 the levy was 
graduated from one groat on the lab
ourer to *£ 6 13s. 4d. on a duke. Jud
ges paid £5 each; earls, countesses, 
and the richer mayors, £4; barons, 
bannerets, aldermen, and large mer
chants, £2; knights and mayors of 
small towns, £1 down to 3s. 4d. Thus 
the fourteenth century Englishman 
had evolved a system by which the 
rich man paid in some instances as 
much as 40 or 50 times more than his 
poorer neighbor. But the later poll 
tax that led to the Great Revolt was, 
as we know, not happy in the results. 
It shed the principal of graduation, 
and “the number of people who got 
off with a payment of 4d. or 6d. was 
comparatively few.”

Show RoomARE NOW AT THEIR 
BEST IN THESpring Styles

Ladies’ White Shoes
Corduroy Velvet HatsLadies’ Vests A rather nice street shoe , laced 

style; toe cap, light and cool footwear 
for Summer, a brand new line. Reg. 
$1.30 value. Friday, Satur- 4 4 A 
day and Monday.................... 1.1U

Ladies’ Overalls.
Vests like these you will long to 

own; they come in silk and wool mix
tures, full fajhioned, and such a nice 
medium weight adaptable for present 
wear, low neck ' and short sleeves. 
Reg. S5c. Friday, Saturday £Q_ 
and Monday................................ UÏ7V»

For Children ; smart styles in Navy, 
Fawn, Grey, Brown, Reds and White, 
a knockabout hat for spring wear; 
just a few dozen to hand. Reg. 25c.
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

Silver Photo Frames.
A very suitable and lasting frame 

for your friend’s photo ; frames war
ranted not to tarnish, velvet backs, 
medium size. Reg. 50c. Frl- A A f-y

Large generous size, well made, 
some in plain Navy Linen, others in 
.pretty stripe and check Ginghams, 
trimmings of plain Linen, pocket in 
each ; other styles worth seeing. Reg. 
75c. Friday, Saturday and Z2*7 —, 
Monday......................................... v/L

Rich looking Dress Materials in 
White and Cream. Just a piece or 
two of each, would make excellent 
Slimmer Dresses; will wash and re
tain its original appearance. Reg. 55c. 
yard. Friday; Saturday and A A — 
Monday......................................... fetzt.

Child’s While Shoes
Rubber Diapers, Dressy Shoes in 2-button style, 

white canvas top, lined throughout, 
leather soles and heels; sizes riin 
from 6 to 10. Reg. up to 85c. ^Zï —
Friday, Saturday and Monday / uL

For infantb ; those are made from 
fine quality rubber sheeting, correct
ly shaped, square and rornered. Reg. 
18c. each. Friday, Saturday 4 E_ 
and Monday.............. ................. JLUv

Grecian Quilts Ladies’Shouider Braces
They tit snugly, finely made, the 

best flexible and adjustable hose sup
port you can buy. Reg. 35c. QQ-
Frlday, Saturday and Monday Z5.7V

Another shipment of these Super
ior Quilts, very handsome designs, 
quite unlike any we have shown be
fore; for a serviceable wearing and 
nice appearance you should not pass 
this bunch; we have 2 sizes specially 
priced for Friday, aturday & Monday :
Larger size. Reg. $4.00 dhA 170 

for..................................... I O
Smaller size. Reg. $3.40 (jig QQ

New Blouses Ladies’ BootsSTYLES THAT WILL BE POPULAR THIS SUMMER.
This will be one of the main attractions in the Showroom the 

week. Quite a variety of makes in Coloured Ratine, Stripe and 
Check Gingham, Striped Muslin, Navy and White Lustre Blouses, 
and others in all White Crepe Muslin and Linens; high and low 
neck styles, long sleeves, in fact smarter styles are not obtain
able elsewhere at anything near the price; sizes from 34 to 44 
inch bust. Regular to 90. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ,.

, . HANDSOME NEW RIBBONS.
Just out of their boxes ; rich shades 

of Brilliant Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 4 
inches wide, all the most asked for 
shades such as'Sky, Navy, Saxe, Pink, 
Helio, Black and White, etc. Reg. 
17c. per yard. Friday, Sat- <1 Q-

$1.20 Infants’ Dresses, 69c.
Really smart styles in White Muslin, with em

broidery yoke; others lace trimmed and with wide 
ribbon beading, long sleeves; profitable buying 
in this section. Reg. to $1.20. Friday, ZÏQ — 
Saturday and Monday...............................

Hair Barrettes.
Strong and serviceable in small and 

medium sizes, good firm fastening in 
all bone, assorted shapes, oblong, 
oval and square. Reg. 16c. 4 A —
Friday, Saturday and Monday iaL

A boot designed to meet the popu
lar demand, comes in a light weight. 
Gun-metal Calf, 12 button style, very 
comfortable, neat shape, % sizes, to 
fit from. Reg. $2.80. Frl- A Z*A 
day, Saturday and Monday UiUa

Blockade Rules From 
United States.

Ladies’ Umbrellas, 1.10 Men’s Bootsthe ideal coat for warm weather wear, 
or for dusty days, etc., smartly trim
med with Blue, Tan and Helio Linen, 
collar and cuffs, buttons to match, as
sorted sizes. Reg. $4.00. A AQ 
FrL, Sat. & Mom, Special

An extra light weight Boot in fine 
Vici Kid, Blucher cut, smart shape; 
see this line, pretty good value you’ll 
admit. Special Friday, Sat- A AC 
urday and Monday ..

New York Pçess:—We have from 
the allies their defense of the block
ade1 of enemy country » and, as the 
Press has predicted repeatedly, their 
case is based almost entirely on the 
precedents laid down by the United 
States in the Civil War. The right 
of a belligerent to vise and even re
strict the importations of a neutral, 
if that" neutral seemed certain to pass 
them on to the blockaded belligerent, 
was insisted upon by the United Slates 
in the cases of Nassau and Matamores 
and acquiesced in- by England. It was 
not relished, but the Brjtish maritime 
authorities were far seeing enough to 
realize that the rule would be useful 
to them aa the foremost, sea power 
at some future time. That time haa 
now struck.

WHITE SHEETINGS
Women’s all plain 

Cashmere, fast 
black; these are 
particularly good 
value, assorted 
sizes; value for 60c. 
pair. Friday, Sat
urday and 
Monday ..

Women’s plain 
black Llama finish, 
and others in fancy 
ribbed, high spliced 
heels, two popular 
weights for summer 
wear. Regular 60c. 
FrL, Sat &
Monday ..

Extra Value.
160 yards of fine twilled 

Sheeting, pure white, very suit
able for - children’s or single 
beds, 54 inches wide. Special; 
Friday, Saturday and AC— 
Monday, per yard .. uDt

Two Leaders This Week,
240 yards of pure White 

twilled English Sheeting, J2 
inches wide ; this is value fdr 
50c. per yard. Special, Fri
day, Saturday and QA/, 
Monday .....................

Mail Orders Recive Prompt Attention


